
The Good Life, Bent Forks and a Shot at Scrip

.~

by Ron Hoff

Anyone cruising in or
around the cafeteria this
past week. has probably no
ticed tables laden with fruit
juices, yogurt and sundry
other heathful foods. Mean
while., elsewhere one can
see nutritional liter.ature
displayed, which, like' the
samples of healthy foods,
are free. It is all part of .
Beaver Foods promotion of
The Good Life, so all of us
anemics who shuffle down
the halls listlessly can
start to eat properly and
experience the joy of abun
dant energy and vitality,
without resorting to Geritol.
or any other supplement.
Accordirig to Don Slaun-

white, manager ofBeaver,
"Students today are more
'.conscious of their nutri-

. tional needsandthisis re
flected in the substantial
iriterest we have had from
the students." The idea of
the program has ,been to
make students more aware
of what Beaver has to offer
in the way of nutrition, and
to supply theusers with the
information they need to
have a balanced diet. The
program was set up by Don
Slaunwhite and DaveHam
ilton iri conjunction with the
Beaver Foods company die
tician; Though there are
probably those who have
trouble conceiving of "The
Good Life" and Beaver be-

irig mentioned in the same
breath, one must admit that
the people at Beaver are
trying.

Now that everyone knows
what they should be iriges
tirig iri order' to remairi
healthy the problem will
soon become findirig a fork
with which to get all that
nutrition irito your mouth.
Accordirig to Mr. Slaun
white, and confirmed by
Harvey Sinclair , chairman
of the Glendon Food Com
mittee, there isa high iri
cidence of "vandalism oc
curirig at Beaver. AlthQoug'l
it sounds silly there are
people out there twisting
forks and spoons around
cup handles , or if they

haven't the strength for.
that (probably they haven't
been eating right) they
simply throw the cutlery in
the garbage. The cost of
~is vandalism, as usual,
IS borne by the students.

Meanwhile, the Glendon
Food Committee has com
piled the results of their
Week Plan and will pre
sent them to Norm Cran
dIes, Director of Food and
.Beverage at a meetirig on
November 17. According to
Harvey Sinclair, the results
point to the scrip systemas
beingamajorconcern. "The
scrip system doesn't ap
pear to work here at Glen
doh because while YOrk
Main has several'caterers

and therefore a semblance
of competition , Glendon
does not enjoy a similar
situation." The Food Com
mittee is 'now preparing to
work for a revision of the
scrip system here at Glen
don to compensate for the
lack of competition.
Mr. Sinclair has also sent

a lettertoMr.Crandles ask
ing that the G.F.C. be pre
sent at all pr~cingmeetings
held by Beaver and Mr.
Crandles. This request is
aimed at getting the food
committee in a position
where they can be awareof
proposed changes before
they become factso that then
the committee can act to
protect the students' inter~
est·
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Coucil' meets Ii mee·ts .. '..
by I','Iatt ,Douris

Bilinr:ualism
A motion to demand

that any future chair~

nerson or president of
the G. C,. S. U. who doe s
not understand both
official languapes of
Glendon Coller:e tru<c
a course in that lan
Quape between election
and the beRinninr of
classes was defeated
in Council. After
much debate--not all
of it calm--a motion
by Sandy ~)imnson (Fac
ulty of Ed. Ren.) was
carried almost unan
imously. It stated
that there be no dis-

crimination at all on
the basis of native
tonoue. If an elected
official lacks under
stc:mdinp' in ei ther
lan'"]J8 0 e, hut (1ua1i
fies for the nost, a
translator should be
found.' All ridlt!!

fJ. U.;;. Heferendum
As is offici2J.ly

renuirec:l, ;-;teven Pike,
moved ~hat a referend
um rer:arcUnr, continued
membershin in ~.U.S.

be held. This will
take nlace on [rov.
14th and 15th. The
Council wishes that it
be known that as a
body, they indeed sup-

',ort continued rneli
hershi" in tl"Je i!,cltion
8.1 Union of S·t11(!ent:c;.
rrhe mo tion or su,...,',ort
',18.2 the ".!or~,: o:c Pre ~3

ident S~eve Lubin, and
':JCl S ,"'I (" 3 E3 e d ;) y Co, m c i 1 •

IT. P. Cul tural

,lo~"ina tiO}lS have (Jeen
onened:Cor . thi s "osi
tion left vacant bv
Hik e j unll, 'Iho re si.nn
ed :'':.E5 of IJov. 1st for
;)c a=lel':lC reasons.
Thev close tonipht at
5:00 n.m. Because of
sche'c]ul inr nec e ssi tie s
for toniMl~s dance and
the Christn;as Tannuet,
IIa,rtin Green 1•I!as ary,'o
inted interim Social

(~onveno:r~ '.'.n ti J "c"teY.~

the. election of: ;~ ne':
\.i • '-'. c: 111 t lil' Cl 1 . "", ], i -
cP,tiOIlE'J for the 10:3t

cc'.n he :'·,cl.c'e in ti'.s

C • ~.' , U, 0 ffic e •

\Ti(leo (;0.;;18;::; in tl-:e JC;:
. 1.) 1 ~c e Cl in t: 1e .T. C • i' •
to rTener,o.te Le: lC]: nee·j
er' reven'lC for the r;.
C~ • ~') • 1~ ., t 1'1 e "\ T i (~ eo" aJrl
".' cln'l8 S 1:. :J.'lC :'.'; ef; ~ r~. re

,,~ouJ":lin:c cOli::i,ercia1
succeS'3. "onc ·'i,s::;cJ.t
j :::;f;:IC tion :,;)S l)een e;{

"I re s ~~e lJ , t.1l OU(,:'~l Ile, 1 t-
iC'l:lle. j;o'..'ever, the
Yon:re ;:,treet I'arch,rare
has been ('riven 01:l:i
cia1 disan nrova1 bv
Princinal :,:c"'11een.·
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11 semble bien que
l'Association des Etu
diants du College Glen
don ait beaucoup de
nain sur la planche
ces derniers temDS.
Lors de la r~union du
29 octobre dernier,
il y avait entre autres
trois sujets d'imnor
tance.

Les discussions ont
d'abord po~te sur l'ex
~~erant de l'AECG, Phil
Roche. Ce dernier,
s'est avere etre d'as
sez mauvaise humeur.
11 s'est rebelle con- I

tre les accusations de
s'~tre troD naye qui
nesaient contre lui.
11 a deelare qu'en
fait, el avait ete
troD neu nave consid
erant le fa~t nu'11 a
travaille nendant 240
heures. 11 a d~clare
~u'il aurait du rece
viol" $1800 au lieu de
$1500. 11 a narl~ au-
ssid'une possibilite
de noursuite l~~ale
contre PDoTem. 11 a
nretendu cue ce oui. ".,," ." "avalt etenublle a son
sujet ~tait diffama
toire. Finalement,
deux motions· Jnt ~te
accentees. La nrem
i~re pronose nue l'AE
CG sU0P~re ~ ProTem de
Du.blier las comr,te re
ndus des reunions 1'11.1
t'ot (1ue de nubl ier de s
internretations nui ne
sont nas n~cessairement

en accordance ave ce
~le nense l'AECG. Dans
la seconde motion, il
ec'3t declare que le com
nromis, concernant le

. ~ tsalalre de l'ex-~eran ,
soit fait entre le mo
ntant aue ce dernier
s'est allou8 et cebue
l'AECG eonsid~re ou'il

NOff
'l'here vlill be a
meeting for stu
dents interested
in International
Studies on Thur
sday, Nov. 15, at
1:30 in the
Ilearth Hoom,
':Ti th ilr •. An
nathurai, the
Coordinator of
the Fropram.

IT y aura un3. ~

reunion pOur:
les etudiants
int~ress~s aux
Etudes inter
nationales,
jeudi, le 15
novembre a 1:30
heures dans

dans la salle
Hearth Room IJ1

avec 1-1. ApDath
urai le coorda
nateur du 01"0

p,ramme.

aurait du recevior
($1200) ~

'Le seconde sujet d'
imnortance fut l'Union
Nationaledes Etudiart-
ts. Certains repre
sentants ont~fait une
presentation de leur
organisation aux memb
res de l'AECG. Stenh
en Lubin, notre nr~si

dent, leur fit savoir
qu'un referendum sera
tenu. 11 a dit aue ce
sera aux ~tudiants d'e
choisir s'ils veulent
etre membres ou non de

. I' mm. Un comi te fut
oar la suite forme pOur
an60rter des recommen
dations a l'AECG lundi
le 5 novembre 1979.

"

Le troisi§me sujet
d'imnortance fut le
bilinpuisme. I\Tarc-An
dd§ Lacombe Dronosa
une motion oblipeant
nuiconoue voulintde-

. ~ . d t ..venir nreSlen , pre-
sident de l'assemble,
01.1 secretaire ~ etre
bilin~ue. Steohen Lu
bin ~it remaroUer a
[.'[arc-Andre Lacombe GU'
au moins 35% des etu
diantS de Glendon ne
sont pas bilingues et
aue ces derniers ont
autant·de droits que
les autres a nostuler

, ~ ces niveaux. La
mbtion ori~inale de
Marc-l\ndre Lacombe fut
modifiee et voici ce
nui fut vote:

1. 11 est nronose
aU'~l d~but de cha~ue

ann~e i1 soit mention
n~ ~u'il est nossible
de s'exprimer dans les
deux langues officiel
les pendant les reuni
ons. Et si une ners
onne (membre ou obse-

Southern Comfort.
Enjoy it straight-up.
On the rocks. Or stirred,
shaken, even blended with
the mixer of your choice.
Delicious! No wonder
Southern Comfort's called
the one-bottle-bar!

For a free recipe book,
write Southern Comfort,
Box 775, Montreal, P.Q.
H5A lEl

, ,Ll7:B 11 '\-:1__..
The unique taste
of Southern Comfort
enjoyed for
over 125 years.

rvateur) neparle que
l'une des de0x langues
elle sera assuD~e de
l'assistance d~un

traducteur.

Be it moved that at .,
the beginning of each
year, the Council will
mention that it is po
ssible to sneak in the
two official lanpuages.
If someone, member or
ob server, sneaks only
one language, the C00
ncil will have to find
a translator.

2. 11 est pronose
que le/la sec~~taire
soit bilingue et qU~

tout ce aui est issu
de r~un{ons soit dis-
,~onsible enfran9ais
et en anglais Dour les'" ,,(..., ." ...
annees a venlr.

Be it moved that st
arting in the next ac
aaemic year any person
seeking the post of
secretary -1;'1ill have to
be bilingual, and that
all relevant ·material
(including the consti
tution) and discussions
carried out in the Co
Council meetings will
be.made available in
the two official lan
guages cited in Artic-
le 3 of our Constit
ution.

,
Bravo, ils on pense

aux etudiants -de l'an
nrochain. En attendant,
ceux decette ann~e

doivent s'organiser
'du mieux de leur cap-

, ~ .
aci tes.

Last week'S meeting
was a very busy one
for the GCSU. First
they talked about the

Get
a-little

Southern'
exposure.

nayment of Phil Roche.
Phil himself snoke a
~out the accusations
of overpayment. He
said that in fact he
had been undernaid.
He also said that a
suit against ProTem
may be initiated bec
ause of the dama,ging
nature of the infor
mation printed in a
nrevious.article. It
was finally decided
that Pro Tem would be
strongly advised to
orint the ~inutes of
the meeting and that
Phil Roche be given
$1350 instead of $1500.

.The second subject
was the N.U.S. A com
mittee was struck to
discuss the matter of
a referendum on the
:N. U • S. and ma1< e a
recommendation to
the Council on Nonday,
I'Jovernber 5th.

The last subject was
bilingualism. Two nro
nosals were acceoted.

You can read them at
the end of the French
Dart of this very ar
ticle.
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wastefully idle in
aspects of his jobo
"Approach me," he
seems to be saying,
and "Ex,ploi t my a
bilities o"

He sees the pos t
as a complex one,
wherein he acts as

'pivot'; media
ting between vario
tinl£ between var'
ious groups and fu
nctions. He is the
representative of
o~r cause, that is A re~inder that the
our wishes and needs;GCSU meets every

,but' he says that Monday eyening at
he is unable to fu- 6:00 p.m. in the
nction wi thout in- Ser.ate Chamber at'
put from- us. The the wes tend eff C
indifference he winp:. Obseryers are

'finds in the school wel;cme,as is their
makes him what he cOY'st,ructlve parti-
considers to be " c1. nation.·photo: Larry Organ

vacant by the re
8ignption of Cheryl
Wa tsOYl.

Stanley took over
the post in the c

'the pos tin the
clutch shortly af~

ter the beginning
of school this year;
it having been left

by Ma tt+ Douris

As V.P. Inter
nal, Stanley is
crH~f li~son be,-

tween we the stu
dents, the Council
and the adminlstra
tiono Also includ
ed fn his duties

Our V.P. In~ are the chairs of
ternal for the 79- the Bilingual and
80 season hails from Women Studies com
Ghana, where he was mittees, and a pos
involved in student i tion of liason on
poli tics partly in the Fa~t~lty Couni·l.
the capacity ofa
member of the Uni~

ted Nations Student
Ass 0 cia t i on •

Stanley Mawutor
Kofi Abotsi

,A Time Of Intro~pection

-----~ -- - -- ---

YOU MAY BE A WINNER!

ning Committee of Senate
has adopted a new' mode
of planning. In the past,
budget planning has pre
ceeded academic planning.
The Committee is now
asking each Faculty (ie.
Glendon) to prepare a five
year Academic plan. It
is then hoped that a five
year plan for the University
can be established, fol-
lowing from this would be
budget planning. The re
sult could be a more
stable academic environ
ment at Glendon. Certain
decisions coming out of
the plenaries are to be
introduced into Glendon's
five-year academic pro-
posal. These will be
pursued at a plenary ses
sion on December 6.

It is important that resol
utions are forthcoming from
these discussions. The
Academic and Policy Plan-

DON'T YOU UNDERSTAND?
I SAID SAUZA! TEQU ILA SAUZA!
THE NUMBER ONE TEQUILA IN

THE COUNTRY! DO YOU READ ME?
NUMBER ONE, NUMERO UNO!
YOU BETTER UNDERSTAND IT!

I'VE GOTTA GO NOW! \
, j

~

~

NUMERO UNO IN MEXICO AND IN CANADA

The second segment of the
agenda was 'Change and
Continuity in {he Glendon
Curriculum and Academic
Standards." As a result
of the plenary session in
March 1979 there were
three sub-committees set
up: the Status Quo Group, '
Language and Communi-

, cations, and the Future of
Canadian Studies. Reports
were to have been heard
from each of these groups,
'however, time was limited
and it was d~cided that this

'segment of the agenda
would continue on Novem
ber 29.

Formal recruitment is ef- 
fective and essentail but
it is becoming increasingly
clear that informal contacts
of faculty and students are
also a possible way to im
prove Glendon'sprofile. In
order to survive, Glendon
must not only make itself
known but also make known
its attractiveness both ph
ysically and academically.
Faculty and students are
living in the environment
and they are Glendon's own
best 'sellers'.

Glendon has to offer he is
attempting to put together
information in the following
areas: Programmes and
courses, Student services,
fees and financial aid, mat
ure students and foreign
students. Anyone having
ideas is welcomed with
open arms.

Penny Joliffe, from the
Department of Communi
cations at the main campus
came downtovoicehersup
port and the Department's
support in any endeavour
Glendon wishes to under-

, , take.

Just check your Doodle-It
Desk Pad. If one of the
pages on your pad is
number 15,462, you have
won a $20.00 gift
certificate for a real
Italian dinner at

restaurant& pizzeria
2899 Dufferin St. (South of Lawren~e)

To obtain your Gift
Certificate ...
Bring your Doodle -It sheet
with the lucky number to
Rob Taylor at PRO TEM
offices in Glendon Hall by
Thursday, November 15,
1979.

Compliments of the Glendon College Student Union
and Educational Aids of Canada.

C'AMARRA'S

UNIVERSITY HEALTH & ACCIDENT
PLUS liFE PLAN

~ CANADIAN STUDENTS-ATHLETIC INSURANCE
SUPPLEMENT TO MEDICARE

~ OVERSEAS &AMERICAN STUDENTS ON VISAS
• HOSPITAL &MEDICAL CARE
~ VISIlING PROFESSORS &STAFF

HOSPITAL &MEDICAL CARE'

National Office. 710 Bay Street. Toronto. Canada
TortIlltII Montnlll VllMlOUVlr' All Cllllda

[4161597~ 1~2li8-!IlI5!I (filM) 685-G144 1~268-!105!1

JOHN INGLE M H INGLE & ASSOCIATES INSURANCE AGENCY LID

and Speci~l 'Advisor on
Francophone Affairs, mim
tioned a few of the most
frequently asked questions
relating to what Glendon
represents. IfGlendon is a
small college, is its degree
recognized? Does a person
have to be totally bilingual
before coming? Etc.

SharonLapkin whois pre
sently working at O.I.S.E.
also has a contract as Glen-

. don's new French Immer
son Liason Officer. There
are presently 50,000 stu
dents involved in French
Immersion programs ac
ross the country.' This fi
gure is growingand it shows
that parental motivation and
support for bilingualism
are high. Ms. Lapkin is
optimistic that the in
creasing a'Vareness about
Glendon among this group
will lead to recruitment in
much larger amounts than
has been possible up until
now.
David Manson is presently

working on the preparation
of brochures, applicant in
formation and the calendar.
In an effort to clarify what

Pro Tem Staff

At a time when cutbacks
in funding and dropping
enrolments are creating ..
havoc in our educational
system, Glendon is attempt
ing to alleviate at least one
of these problems: drop
ping' enrolments. In the
third Glendon for the '80's
plenary over the last year,
interested and concerned
members of the commun-

• ity met to find out what
steps are being taken with
regards to rec ruitment and
curriculum changes, both
of which affect Glendon's
enrolment. This fall's fi
rst plenary took place on
November 1 and the agenda
included two segments.

The concerned members
of this institution are bas
ing the activities' of recruit
ment on a number of facts
which bear repeating here:
(1) A deliberate and irrev
ersible academic decision
taken three years ago at
York, to stop reinforcing
Glendon enrolment by tran
sferring to us modest num
bers of Arts first-year ap
plicants in the60-65%ran
ge; (2) Theprovince-wide

,weakening in liberal arts
/enrolments largely reflect-
ive of students' economic
and vocatio'1al anxieties;
(3) A marked tendency for
average course enrolment
to decline; , (4) This year
the 'early-admit' appli
cations to first-year stu
dies at Glendon in both the

,bilingual and unilingual
streams declined by rough
ly 30 per cent.
The first section of the

plenary's agenda was en
titled 'Raising Glendon's
Profile: Perspectives on
Recruiting and Our Public

~ Image.' There were five
scheduled speakers, all of
whom outlined activities
taking place in their areas
of interest and expertise.
Given the topic of Glen

don's image all speakers
emphasized AWARENESS.
The first task is to let po
tential students know, whe
ther they are just out of
high school or mature stu
dents, that Glendon Coilege
is an option.

The next step is to explain
the three facets of Glendon
College: Liberal Arts, bi
lir-gualism and smallness.

Glendon's
High School Liason Officer
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FROM QUEEN'S PARK.
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Theatre of the Absurd?
mittees budp:et con- that Mr. Roche
cerned the area of should be paid
stipends, for all $1200. for the fine
paid positions. work he has done
This was given fr- for council in the
ont page coverage past half year.
in Pro -Tern; vol.19, But, did council
no.~As-a direct agree to that? Well
result of councils yes and nol In its
decision to pay the meeting on the 22nd

of October, council
Business Manager passed a motion th-
$2400./annum and at Phil Roche be
not the $3000. that granted $1200

0
for

had been requested his 6 months work.
byP.Roche, Mr.· Come the 29th of
Roche submitted his the same, council
resignation of the decided not to com-
2nd of October to promise between
take effect on the $lROO. and '1200.
31s t of October. as Roche sup;ges ted,
All's well that but to comJromise
ends well, or so between $1500. and
one would think.l1200. (at $1350).

HOTlJ'ever, it comes The motion was put
to light tha.t Mr. forward by Kelly-
Roche, in the int- AnY1e Bishop and se-
erim between the cpnded by Mike Burrn
com~ittee meeting At this point it
and the council me- becomes quite ob
eting took the in- yious that ccuncil
itiative to, as he does. not }~ow what
states in his let- it is and what it
ter on page 5, "( should te doingl At
write) cheques to any r8te, no mat'ter
the value of $1500o,what Mr~'Roche may
being half the a- . say to th~ contrary,
greed s ti pend." it is equally as
That is; half the obvious that no ma-
sti pend that the Bu- tter what compro-
dget commi ttee ~- mise is taken, the
greed to, not what GCSU by its actions
council agreed to! and motions does be-

lieve that Mr. 30
che has been over
paid. We reported
so innumher 7 (the
article thetMr.
Roche takes offence
to) and we st~nd by
our .st~l ternents.
Whicr. brings us to
a motion that the
Dean of Students,
R. Sabourin, made

.at tte Oct. 29 me
eting. That motion
rends; "Be it mov
ed that the GCSU
strongly advises
Fro Tem to print the
minutes of the me
'eting rather than
give interpretations
that can lead to in
nuendos that cou
ncil does not ap
prove." Unbe li ev
ably it passed 12
2-3. Oh yeah, they
also stated 11'1 the
motion that; "In
p.!3 rti cula r, council
does not approve the
interpreta~ion tha~

is suggested by the
report in Pro Tem
(26 Oct./79)" Mr.
Sabourin should
lep.rn to think be
fore he s pef' ks •

So where goeth
council nnw? Wi th_
all the high drama
i t is providing,
not to mention the
cnmedy it is, we
have no doubt that
council will 0'01'1

tinueto provide the
students here with
more the8tre' of the
absurd.

·~r. Roche, in his
letter, states that;
"Thirdly~ as the
contractual arran

the family assets. The fact ~emen t be tween my-
that property was acquired se If ~md .the GCSU
by gift or inheritance has
reduced the share of one wa s bro l-\:en, A s no
of th.e spouses, but has not amount had been a-
resulted in a complete p-reed upon, I was
exemption from sharing. forc-ed into using\
Support Obligations another formul'=' to
Under the old law, a hus- estim.qte the value

band was never entitled to of my services. It

alimony, no matter his need In the fi rst pl-
or his wi,fe' s ability to pay. h M R hace, w en .. r. oc e
A wife had to prove he a p:reed to ta ke the
husband guilty of adultery, pas i t 1on la s t April
cruelty, or desertion in
order to establish her for the forthcomtng
fight to support.. In addit- f i s ca 1 yea r, he did
ion, a man and a woman so qn the under-
living together without bene standing that sho-
fit of clergy never had any !lld theGCS U~ re-
support rights or obli- cei ve an increase

~;~~n~~~~i:~~~;~~~~~~~ in student fe~s-op-
ted or the kind of econo- erating funds, he
mic dependency created. wanted the sti pends
Now, both sexes. have the to be reviewed. This

same support rights and he also repeated
obligations: based on the during the budget
means and the needs of the cO"Tl'ni ttee meetings.
parties. Matrimonial mis- Furthermore, when
conduct will only enterinto he a cce pted the po
the equation in the most ex- sit ion, las t April,
treme cases. And, persons he R cce pted the
are treated as if they were 'going ra te' of
married only if they have
lived together continousl $20000 /annurn. The
for five years, or have a fact· tha t council
relationship of some perma reviewed the s ti
nence, or have a child of pends 'and a greed to
their union. n increase of $400.

In one case, cohabitation for the Business Ma
lasted only six weeks, but ap:e rs s ti pend wou
permanence was the in- Id -leave one to 10
tention, sosupportpayment,i ca lly conclude
were ordered. The ministr·YI••ji_.....~~~!II
has heard of only one case W1 e ecause he was need-
where a husband has ob- ier than she was, and she
tained support from his had the means to pay.

Once again, Pro
Tern finds itself
in the spotlight
of controverseyirr
the fiasco that is
qUickly becoming;
the one step for
ward-two steps bac
wF.lrd-two steps
back, "RocheAff
air."

The story be
p:ins back in Sep
tember wi th the
striking up of a
co~mlttee to pre~

pare a budp;et for
the. forthcoming
year. It meets a'
couple of times in
:mid-late Septem.ber
and by the 26th of
the month, the co
mmittee has defin
ed its priorities
and drawn up a'pro~

posed budp'et that
is subject to cou
ncils approval. One
of the details that
the committee re
cDmmends is for the
Business Mgr. to
receive a stipend
of $3000./annum.
On Oct.2, council
meets to consider
the proposed budget
an1 p:ive it final
approval for this
years priorities~

Cne of the chan~es

that council made
to the Budget Com-

Glendon College
York Universitv
2275 Bayview' Avenue
Toronto, Ontario
M4N 3M6

IIII
had contributed to the pur
chase of the property. If
there was no contribution,
a claim by that spouse for
a share of the property was
usually turned down.
The new Act divides pro

perty into two categories.
Family assets used by the

spouses and their children
for family purposes are to
be divided equally between
the spouses unless the
court feels equal division
would be unfair considering
an informal agreement
between the spouses, the
length of the marriage, or
other circumstances reve
lant to the property. In-

. eluded as family assets are
the home, the car, the fur
niture, and other house
hold items.

Non-family assets belong
to the person that paid for
them unless the other
spouse made a contribution
in work, moneY,ormoney's
worth, or if the owner un
reasonably reduced family
assets, or if the result
made the division of family
assets inequitable.
The cases show that the

courts have adhered very
strictly to an equal sharing
of family assets, only de
parting in unusual cases.
Where the wife discharged
the homemaking functions
and has earned income and <

.made financial contributions
to the welfare of the family,
'while the husband did not
make substantial contribut
ions in either area, the wife
received more than half of
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•Matrimonial Property

Under the old law, the
ownership of matrimonial
property depended almost
exclusively on whether. the
spouse claiming aninterest

By Gord Cochrane

The new Family Reform
Act, that changed the rules
governing the economic
relations between husband
and wife and between par
ent and child, has now been
in force for almost 2years.

The first major reorgan
ization offamily law in over
90 years, it affects every
Ontarian and deals with,
marriage, divorce, com
mon-law relationships, and
all areas of family life.
A background paper pub

lished recently by the Min
istry of the Attorney Gen
eral reviews court deci
sions under the Act up to
July 1, 1979. It is based
on an inspection of all
written decisions of Ont-.
ario courts in which new
points of interpretation
or application of the Act
have been raised.
The report conCludes:

"00 .the Act appears to be
operating in. accordance
with the intentions of the
Legislature. It has made
the economic assumpt- -'
ions of marriage and mar
riage-like relationships
correspond more with the
concept of a partnership
of equals, each with his or
her own responsibilities
and rights."
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To tbe Editor, .
In a front page article of

the October 26th issue of
Pro Tem allegations wete
made that I, acting as Bus
iness Manager, .... "tookthe
initiative to overpay (my
self) $300.00 before re
signing from the G.C.S.U."
This is a very serious al..:
legation that is not, in fact,
true.

As the facts. concerning
this matter were not fully
disclosed in the article I
hope that I may be given
the opportunity to elaborate
upon them more clearly so
that your readers can form
their own opinion.

Firstly, my resiination
was due to the fact that I
had made it quite clear to
the Budget Committe~ of
the G.C.S.U. that I could
not afford to undertake the
duties of Business Manager
for less than $3000.00 per
annum. The Committee ap
proved this amount on Sept
ember 26th. 1\t this stage
I had not received pay
ment for any of the work I ' .
had done since the 1st May
so I wrote cheques to the

'\ value of '$1.500.00, being
half of the agreed stipend.
Secondly, when Council me

on October 2nd they revised
the budget so that the sti-

pend to myself was adjusted
to $2400~00 which was not
the agreed upon amount thus
forcing me to resign. How
ever, I continued to work for
them until October 31st so .
that they could find a replace
ment.
Thirdly, as the contractual

arrangement between my-
, self and the G.C.S.U. wa:;

broken, as no amount had
been agreed upon, I was
forced into using another
formula to estimate the va
lue of my services. 'In or
der to arrive at a figure I
had to revert to an hourly
rate which was deemed
reasonable and fair within

my profession. As a re
sult, the value of my ser
vices to October 31st ac
mounted to $1800.00.
My amazement upon

reading this article is only
surpassed by my bewilder
ment over the fact that
neither the reporter nor
yourself made any attempt
to interview or question me
regarding this allegation,
which, in the interests of
fair and accurate reporting·
would appear to be a rea
sonable course of action ..
I would.also like to state

that I have been in positions
of trust within York Univer
sity for more than 4 years

and that an article of this
nature may destroy my cre
dibility in any future busi
ness dealings that I may
seek. I sincerely hope that

• this letter be given the same
kind of prominence that the
original article was given.
Yours Sincerely,
P.A. Roche

Letters to the editor:
Pro Tern, Main Floor
Glendon Hall.
The editor reserves the
right to condense letters.

For Lack er A Better Reason

Palucka: (while firing a
short burst at Conway) Shut
up jerk! (Conwayslumps to
the floor.) ,

Announcer: Due to technic
al difficulties, Celebrity
Shootout is being interrup
ted for a brief musical in
terlude. Please stay tuned.
A special two hour episode
of Police Surgeon or Quincy
will follow, depending on
the outcome.

(The two contestants open
fire on the judges, as the
celebrity panel takes cover
Cosell ducks below his desk
leaving only his toupe,
Waxman struggles to free
his girth from the confines
of the chair, while Dicken
son runs down the firing
range like a gazelle. The
camera quickly tilts up
to ashotofthelights,asthe
gunfire continues. Bullets
rip th rough lights and the en
tire screen goes black, ex
cept for the flash of gun
fire. The picture and sound
fade)

Conway: Welcome back to
Celebrity Shootout. (Ap
plause fades.) I believe our
judges have come to a dec
ision. (He looks off-stage
What? Really? Youhaven't?
(Palucka and Jenkins turn
and train their Uzis on jud
ges) Janet! Joe! Don't!

Ron.
(Applause)

Skewit: Thanks, Gus.
r~member, that's
Fbrd and Fanmail Ford,
action dealers in Toronto.
(As if off the air, as mike

,volume drops slowly) T'ell
me Gus, how do you get into
one of those things?

What Howard meant to say,
Bert, before he got the wind
in his sails, was that we
really didn't come to any de
cision.

Metropoulis :(Speaking with a
heavy Greek accent)' Well,
Ron, that's our Family Sec
ret. We can't tell you how,
we just do it. (Reach under
table and pulls out toy car)
For example, dis brand new
1978 Mustang IT Ghia is on
ly three dollars and ninety
eight cents. That's right,
only three ninety-eight. (He
places another toy ca r on the
table). And this new Fair
mont with power steering
power brakes and power ash
tray is only four thirty nine .
(Pulls out p rice tag CARDS)
That's right. Not five dollars
not four dollars and seventy.
five cents, not even four
dollars and fifty cents. It's
just 1'ourdollars and thirty
nine cents at Wornvest and
Fanmail Ford.

Skewit: Hi, I'm Ron Skewit,
you know, Foster's son. (He
laughs) I hope you're enjoying
tonight's show, brough toyou
by Wornvest Ford and Fan
mail Ford, Toronto's action
dealers. With me is Gus Met
ropoulis,General Sales Man
ager for Wornvest and Fan
mail. Gus, tell me, how can
you sell cars at such low
prices?

Conway: Gee, I dOn't think
we've ever had that happen
before. Judges, what do we
do? (He looks off-stage) Go
to a commercial? Alright.
We'll be back in a moment
with Celebrity Shoot out!
(Applause) (Cut to a commer
ciaI set, consisting of orange
dayglow egg carton baCkdrop
with a desk in front. Ron
Skewit and Gus Metropoulis .
are seated behind the desk)

CoseII: Well, Bert. Just like
that unforgettable game in
the 1952, between the Card
mals and the Sox, with two
out, runners on first and
third, the tying run at the
plate, and the immortal
Joltin' Joe Dimagi........

Jenkins: (holds up a card
marked $40.)Forty dollars on
Billy Carte r .

Conway: Joe?

Palucka: I'll bet $60 on Santa
Claus.(Holds up a.cardmark
ed $60.)

Conway: Well then, let's
play celebrity shootoyt.
( He, moves to the host's
podium) Alright, get ready
Here's our first target
lineup. Celebrity panel,
which of these famous people
would you chouse to have
shot? Here they are. Prime
Minister Joe Clark, Pierre
Elliot Trudeau, Billy Carter
or Santa CLaus?
(The panel begin to deli
berate.) While they're
making up their minds, I'd
like to remind our contest
ants they can .wager all or
part of the $100 that we
give them to start the game
here in round one. (The
panel agrees on their choice
aM places a .card in front of
their desks, on the reverse
of which is written "Joe·
Clark".) OK, our panel
is ready. Now tell me,Jan
et, which famous person has
the panel chosen and how
much do you wish to bet?

Conway: Alright. The wagers
are in. I'll ask our two con
testants to move to the firing
line and assume theirpos
itions. Are the targets in
place? (Four cardboard tar
'gets bearing the likenesses
of the "victims" pop up into

. pastion.) OK, Ready ....Aim ..
Fire!! (Rapid automatice
weapons fire). Two targets
are blown to smithereens,
and bright red lights flash
ing the word "No" appear
over them). Aahhh ... too bad.
(Audience sighs <!ond groans)
Tell us panel, what was your
choice?

know I almost wasn't 'going
to do this show until they,
told me I wouldn't have to
take a bath or shower in it.

Waxman: Hello, Bert.

Palucka: Hi, Bert.

Conway: Would you tell us
something about yourself
Joe?

Contestants: We're ready!

Conway: That's really swell
Joe. Let's bring out our
other player, from the Don
Mills Bridge and Gun Club
please welcome Janet Jen
kins. Hi Janet.

Paluck: Yeah. I slaughter
cows and chickens for a liv
ing. I'm married and have
two daughters and in my
spare time I like to load
my own ammunition.

Conway: Well, you might
have to take a "blood bath"
but certainly nothing worse.
Just a little bit of celebrity
sh'oot-out humour there,
Angie baby. (She glares at
him) The final member of
our celebrity panel is a man
you all know, he's the star
of "King of Kensington", a
target that no one could
miss, Mr. Al Waxman.

Conway: All right. Are you
two ready to· play our game-?'

Conway: How ya doin' big
fella? OK celebrities, if .
you'll take your places I'll
introduce our two' contest
ants. First, from the Pet
erborough Pistol Packers,
meet Joe Pa,lucka.

Jenkins: Hi Bert. Gosh this
sure is exciting.

Conway: You're a house
wife, . aren't you Janet?

Jenkins: Yes I am. I have a'
fine husband and three
lovely twin bf>Ys. I enjoy

•cooking sewing and shoot
ing small birds that land
at our bird feeder.

Cosell: Thanks, Bert. It's
my distinct pleasure to be
here.

Conway: Good to Sl;le you
again. (Pause) You've seen
this lady on Policewoman
in which she plays a sexy,
sultry female impersonator
and detective. Her name is
Angie Dickins6n.

by Brian Barber
After three weeks of total

degredation - having been
bumped due to lackof space,
typesetting failure and a
non-publishing we"ek - I've
come back to wreak havoc
on- the editor and the rest·
of the staff by unleashing
the following masterpiece.

The Editor knows· which
character is his.
Signed, the Author.

Announcer: From Holly
wood, it's celebrity shoot
out! (Applause) Here's
your host, the man with the
.22 calib re mouh and a mind
to match, Bert Conway.

Conway: .Good. How about
you, celebrity panel? MetropouIis: That'll COStyOl;

-=Di:=:"c=.:k::::e:::n::::s:.=:o:.:.n:...:..:.H~i:'L' ...::Be:::::.:rt~. ...::Y:..:::o:.:u:.-._=-P.::an::.e=.:I::.,:..::.R::=e:.=a:.::dy"-C-! --=Di:=,"c=k::.:e:::n:::s=o:.:.n~:(.:::in~t.::::.e:..:rr:~u:!:p:.:tm:::.· ~g~) ~a~n~ot~her $7,.500 to .::;.fi=n:.::d:....=..ou=t=-- . '

Conway:(Appaluse) Thanks
Don. Welcome to Celebrity
Shoot out, wh~re gun fan
atics from across the coun
try compete for big
money and the chance to
shoot our specia,l live
guest target. Here's the
object of our game.
Contestants wager money

~ as they try to guess which
famous person our cele
brity panel has chosen to
"assasinate" (He makes a
quotation marks with •
his hands.) Each player starts
with $ 100 and may ~ager

all or part of it. In our
final round, contestants can
double their winnings and
their pleasure by correct-
ly guessing which one of
our live celebrities from the
panelhasbeenchosenbyour
studio audience to be a tar
get. We call it our "make a
killing round". Well, let's
get on with the show now and
introduce our celebrity pan-

. el. Here's the man every
body loves to hate, the star
of ABC Monday Night Foot
ball, Howard Cosell.
(Booes as Howard enters)
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For Lack Of A Better Justifie·r

Strikes Again
\

\

l

UNIVERSITE
·D'OTTAWA

FACULTE
D'EDUCATION

La Faculte d'Education de
I'Universite d'Ottawa offre
aux detenteurs d'un bac
calaureat un cours d'un an
qui prepare au B.Ed. et aun
brevet d'enseignement
de I'Ontario.. .

Et les ecoles elementaires. et
secondaires de I'Ontario ont
encore besoin d'enseigrrants
francopho~es.

Interesse(e) a en savoir plus?

Viens rencontrer un "repre
sentant de la Faculte d~Edu-

cation le j e.u.d i .;l )..

Y'\c'JeW\bv-e.. '0. \?>h30

'0. \~ s ~ lie,; .:2 ~ 1.

UNIVERSITE D'OITAWA' Iiii UNIVERSITYOFOITAWA

1c~~ .\.\AS "5f~N' A
BLAS;1 Bo~ S"J (,£ ~f 6R~Dc..d\"f"el>.

....,...H.S "FAL.1- H~ ..-roo~ A S...M .....t!~

IM~tR.SION c..o'-'\~se IN .!-fA ,-,tiN.
. NOW Ut.- .Bu~S fl,~':>(..LF ~,-rfl

B€"..J c-, - A "PON ItNI> _C:l 0 AL-, € "Fo~
1"'H€ bl.-fEN t>o N J)A't-r .-rEAM.
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to ~it fo~ an instant,

loop around,

And press 1De W9Tl'11.

The love in caring hands~

Your lips on my shoulder,

~ A contented tWilight,-
--___---The sheet of night,

Bodl es burn i n81 brlgh.t ,

And tl1e Colour of 'being,

I

~
'\
'\ Ista/ins i,{ the

\ 'Sun and blazing lake,
\/ /
Into the horizon I slide ...

Love is now concealed.
Endless tales,

And so we hide ....
Where all roads cross, .

Bit none collide.
How Josephine loved Bonaparte,

But could not melt,
His icy heart,

Yet as he died,
He said her name.
, Perhaps the ice,

Was only pain.
Find me there,

But here as well,
With endless tates of love to tell.. ..

Where All Roads Cross
Where all roads cross,

But ,none collide ....
Thats where your mind

Might like to hide ..
Find me. there,

But here as well,
With endless tales .....

Of love to tell.
Mindless minds,

of infinite men ....
Love's true message,
Forgotten to send.

Universal rule,
Once scarred never healed ....

And once ffered freely,
/:

't?ta.d.l~ an a.rl1cl~ (with t>no~ro.p~ \
a.bouk: Kco.dhUJ\~. <..~
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~<.o~b a.... p' \.lOw.

, The twntb<" Df:UE:I/E:$ ~I: Pf"ottdS him
) ~OfY\ ~ts owntl': . " i/ fj}

~ 1 I

t$i \ puJ:!:Iu- ~\n'" 01"1 ~~ ')~
~ Ma~ ou..b C5~ f:tlb stn:;cJ...~ Wl~ow . .
~ 0- brown cook') I

~' 0.. o~m c..oa..t, shl\1YL~'

0.. thr- colla.r~ ~shc.k:>,
o...lL Jt:C~

!I wht:n tV'Us ~\3b~ +\\~~. 'lts

} I ~ ,1\ t'ront o~l:htr'f\. ,
;" QUicklJ.t l:I1tlj comic If).
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\brcsCs.
~n6 ~ a.,~~.
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Critique de "Villages et
Visages de I'Ontario Fran
~ais"
par Jean Fortier

On m'a demande de faire
la critique de "Villages et
visages de l'Ontario fran
~ais". D'emblee l'experi
ence m'a apparu interes
sante parce que je n'avais
jamais entenduparlerd'une
maniere detaillee des fran
co-ontariens. Je savaisbien
qu'ils venaient en major
, itedu Quebec, mais mes
connaissances a leur sujet
se terminaient la. Mainte
nant, en sais-jetinpeuplus
sur eux?Oui, je pense, si
ce n'est que j'aitrouve qu'
ILS RESSEMBLENT D'une
ierel etrange a mes an
ce tres, par leurfa~on de
s'exprimer qui est droite',
franche, sans ambage et
surtout par leur prolifici
te; d'ailleurs, c'est peut-

.e tre cette derniere~ 'cara-
cteristique: qui les ra
. proche le plus des Que
becois d'arttan.

Ces ressemblanceset
peut-e tre quelques autres
s'arretent la ou commence
leur historicite. Car les
franco"'ontariens on.t forme
leur propre histoire et
posse dent leur propre pa
Itrimonie. Bref, ils detienn
ent des faits et des' recits
qui leur sont originaux,
commen'importe quel

peuple d'ailleurs.
.L'Office de la telecom

munication 'educative de
l'Ontario, mieux connue
sous la forme abregee, "TV
Ontario" , se jotgnit, aux
editions Fides pourpublier
un magnifique recueil.

Le temoinage du passe
qu'on fait revivre avec pro
fusion d'images et avec la
volubilite des franco-on
tariens, fait du recueil un
temoinage vivant et repre ~

sente: une source intarissa
ble derenseignements
riches en histoire. Comme
je le mentionne au commen ~

cement, leui' histoire est un "l

ique et apporte une con
tribution trop longtemps
negligee et, j'ajouterais,
presque oubliee.

Le recueil "Villages et
visages ... ", nous presente
au debut une carte geo
graphique indiquant l'empla...
~emertt des villages fran

cophones en Ontario. On
oublie,troP souvent de de
tailsvisuel~,qui de prime
abord, petit apparaitre su
perflu. Mais au contraire,
il nollS reve le en premier
lieu lagrande superficie
du territoire ontarien et
ensuite la localisation des
"anciens quebecois". Au 
des sus de toutes ces conr
siderations, on y voitl'im-

portance physique et nume
rique que les franco-ont a
riens occupent ou occup
'paient en Ontario.
Ensuite, l'historienRobert
Choquette commence a
traiter de leur histQoire,
i.e.,
veloppement des commun
autees franco-ontariennes
La plupart des franco-on
tariens se sont etablies
Ontario pour des raisons
economiques avant tout.
Pouvoir travailler et nou
rirsa famille, et peut-
etre devenir riche, ren
traient dans les preoccupa.
tions des gens de !.'epoque
Pour tout dire, ils vinrent
ici afin d'assurer un ave-
n~r meilleur a leurs en

fants. Evidemment, l'evo
lution de leur situation
s'entrecoupe d'evenements
qui portent a reflechir.
Comme par example, le
fameux re glement 17 qui
est sans aucun doute le
fait le plus marquant dans
leur cteveloppement. D'une
manie re I graduelle, leurs
droits linguistiques s 'ero
dent,les for~ant aredeman
der, leurs droits que laCon s -

titution" canadienne (con
nais pas) leurgar~ntissait.

De plus, la venue d'immi
grants n'a pas facilite l'e
panouissement auquelles
franco-ontariens avaient
droits.

Entroisiemef partie, on
vous propose de reconsti
tuer votre arbre genealog
ique. Cette idee originale
met-ite d'e tre mentionee cl
cause de' la popularite ,
croissante de lagenealogie .

En trois paragraphes, j 'ai
essaye de resumer une
longue histoire, celle des
franco-ontariens. Pour
etayer mes propos, je vous
recommende la lecture du
recueil (di~ponible a la
bibliote que) des gens d'ici
qui pourrait vous reveter
bien de choses et 'm eme
vous fairedecouvrir, a tra
vers leurs pensees, qu'ils
ont combattu jour apres

• jour pour survivre et ass
urer aleurs familles l'edu.
cation et l'instruction en
fran~ais; ce qui n'a pas
ete, une chose facile .Qui
conque s'interesse a l'
histoire du Canada se doit
de le lire, parce qu'il
vient corroborer d'une man-

, -ier'e vivante la situa.tion de.. ,
sastreuse des Quebecois
fran~ais au Canada. Mal
gre que certains hommes
politques nous fassent mi:
roiter Certains ,drO'it SI aCcor~.
des, quoique douteux, parce
qu'ils ressemblent plus a
des privileges, qu'on
pourrait revoquer en tout
temps. En effet les mots
ne veulent plu~ dire grand

chose de nos jours, n'est-ce
pas?

• Quand meme,- I'initiative
est heureuse et nous dev
ons"les feliciter. Neamoins
je dois poser la question
suivante: vient-elle un peu
trop tard? Certaines gens,
imbus d'optisme, me re
pondront qu'il n'est jamais
trop tard pour bien faire.
Que cela ne tienne, mais

. logiquement, une autre in
terrogation se pose:quel
est l'element ou les ele
ments' motivateurs d·'une
telle idee? Serai t- ce que
1'0n a decouvert, un bon
matin du printemps, qu'un
autre peuple, different du
notre existait? Question un
peu siniplette me direz-'
vous, mais qui sontient
sa part de verite. Ou en
core, l'avenement du Parti
Quebecois n'est peut-e tre
pas etranger a la chose.
La derniere hypothese est
a bondroit, d'et:re consj.de
re comme la plus vraisettl
blable. Toutefois, comme
tout bon sociologue qui se
respecte, je laisse aux
lecteurs, le soir de con
jecturer d'autres post ulats.

Je me permettrai
pour clore cette critique,
de citer le beau vers de
Mgr. Felix-Antoine Savard
"heureux les peuples accor
des."

IN PRINT: WOMEN PIONEERS
by Michael McCabe

Women Pioneers: 'Canada's
LoslPlays, Vol. n (Edited
and Annotated by Anton
Wagner, CTR Publications
, 1979.)
CTR Publications have

once again excavated some
great treasures in the sec
ond volume of Canada's
Lost Plays devotedentirely
to wom'en playwrights. The
six plays range from Eliza
Lansford Cushing's (1840)
poetic drama"The Fatal
Ring" to Patricia Joudry.'s
modern tragedy "Teach Me
How To Cry" (1955). Like
the first volume, WomelJ.
Pioneers succe~ds in re
defining our concepts of
theatrical developments &
returns many illustrious
names to'the honour roll of
dramatists.
Historian Anton Wagner,

. in his excellent introduction,
reminds us that women

were amongthefirstprac
titioners of indigenous
drama, beginning with Mrs.
Cushing's publications in
Montreals "Literary Gar
land." Th,e Victorian era
had just begun, and only the
lowest sort of women would
permit herself to appear on

the stage, yet female writ
ers brought respectability

, to the printed play. Cush- .
ing is represented here by
The Fatal Ring, a saga of
one woman's ascenttotem
poral powerin,17th century
France, her manipulation
by the nobility andher sub-,
sequentspiritualconversion
It is a classic example of
'elevated'themes, . yet The
Fatal Ring is no mere
museum item. There are
genuinely poetic speeches,
strong characterizations,
expert scene construction,
and a firm understanding
of popular taste. This is a.
worthy drama that, like all
plays here, deserves a re
vival."

In marked contrastto Cu
shing's rather overbear
ing religiosity are Sarah
Anne Curzon's two plays,
"Laura Secord, The Hero
ine of 1812" (1876) and
"The Sweet GirI Graduate,"
(1882). Cuzon's hero'ines
are in the vanguard of pol
itical struggles and wish to
achieve parity in a man's
world, which requires them
to adopt masculine traits.

Ms. Secord takes over
from her wounded husband
on the battlEfield, and saves
Her Majesty's forces from
destruction. Kate. the' "sw
eet girl graduate" is den _
ied admis sion to U. of T.
because of her sex, but she
is determined to prove her
equality, and dons mascul
ine garb to obtain her am
bition. Cuzon is often more
polemicist than playwright,
and her poetic diction is
more leadenthanCushing's.
On the whole, though, sheis
a more vivid. writer, with a

, .

versatility that can encom
pass the heroic drama of
"Laura Secord" and the

sprightly satire of "The
Sweet Girl Graduate."

Cuzon was an ardent nat
ionalist, but she has noth
ing on Catherine Nina Mer
itt, whose 1897 w.:ork "When
King George m"'Was King"

'is agung-hopitchforCrown
and Country, (in that order).
The three acts recount, hi
glorified fashion, theactual
history of the Meritt clan,
dem()nstrating the staunch
loyalism that got them ex
pelled from Revolutionary
America. Much of the play

is overblown rhetoric, but
"George ill" is an apt ex
ample of the sentiments of
a young land and justiflablj
praises tne Loyalists con
tribution to its 'prosperity
(sic).

I am'sure that only schol
ars have been aware of
the.se 19th century drama
tists, but there is an equally
unfortunate ignorance ofthe
woman pioneers ofour own
day, of whom Gwen Ring
wood and Patricia Joudry
are the most prolific.

Ringwood's dramas 'have
been a staple of Western
theatres for over fourdec
ades, (In fact, a new work,
"Mirage," has just premi
ered in Saskatchewan).
Pasque Flower included
here, dates from 1939, and
allies poetic drama with the
realist currents of the dep
ression. It is a short, lyr
Ical and exquisitely spoken
exa,mination of two brothers
animosity and the rev;ival
of love between ore brother
and his wife, rich in natur
al symbolism and unobtrus
ive social comment. Ring
woods work shouldbebetter
known by Easterners.

Patricia Joudry was one
of the rising stars among
Canadian dramatists in the
'50's. Spiritual dilemmas
slowed herdevelopment, but
in Teach Me How To Cry,
we can hear a unique voice
with a sp~cial sensitivity to
adolescent awkwardness.
Joudry ismuchmore mature,
than Willjam Inge in deal
ing with teenage love, and

, this play is as close as any
contemporary has come to
Borneo and Juliet. It's hard
to speak of Teach Me How
To Cry without damaging
its impact. Suffice to say,
it is the sort of work ,that
a college drama group could
handle effortlessly. (STP
take note!)
The six plays are expert

ly annotated by Wagner and
there is an invaluable bib
liography listing other
works and the criticism. It
is no surprise that Women
Pioneers isalreadyonmany
Drama StUdies course lists
but anyone- who wants toup
date their understand,ing of
the Canadian theatre should
enjoy it thoroughly.
Look for it in the Glendon

bookstore , or at any well
stocked emporium.
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PUB BOARD MEETING TO DISCUSS
EXPANSION PLANS

by Phil Roche

Been turned away from
the Pub lately or had to·
line up on a busy night? H
you have, you will be glad
to know that the Board of
Directors has been discus-

sing this problem and
moves are underway to al
leviate it.

conduct a feasibility study
aimed at expanding the Cafe
by removingthe south wall.
Seating for an additional 16
people would be created by
this change.

Another idea of interest
discussed last month was
the closrng -of the Pub on
dance nights. It was felt
that , as the Pub was the
only food alternative after
the Dining Hall was closed,_
it was essential that the
Pub remain open for those
people who did not wish to
attend the dance. So, now it
is possible to grab a drink
or a snack seven nights a
week.

The Board will be mee~

ing again this Sunday at 7
p.m. in the Pub to discuss
its business affairs as well
as the expansion plans. If
you have any suggestions,
complaints, or arejust cu
rious come along, you will
be most welcome.

ORGANllED (RIM

Board Representative Reports

SHOW

CHRISTMAS CRAFT

mal meetings on the sit
uation. Then they canpass
resolutions of support and
let the administration know
where we stand.

(;kndo!1 I tal!

Reaching Me
Care of the Student
Federation, Room 105
Central Square, Main
Campus
(phone 667- 2515). I'll be
at Glendon next Tuesday
morning as usual.

GLENDON,BOOKSTORE,
GLENDON HALL:
Glendon personal
stationary - - Cards and
Letters, with envelopes.
Pottery; Glendon Beer
Steins, with shipping
cartons if required.
Glendon "Mad Frogs"
T-shirts.

,( Profits to go towards
scholarships, bursaries,
and Glendon Gallery.)

CU.NI10N ,·OU.Fld: 01 YORJ-; UNIVIRSITY

La librairie ,

Glendon Hall:

La papeterie Glendon -
Les cartes, les lettres,
les enveloppes.
Les pots de biere.
Les maillots, "Maudits
anglais ..." etc.·
( au benefice des bourses
d'etudiants et de la Galerie)

at

CHRISTMAS

.NOEL, NOEL!

GLENDON

contract.
What can students do ?
Students can start a dis-

cussion in their next tut
orial with their tutorial
leader. They can request
information· from the GAA in
room 129 McLaughlin,
(phone 667-6283) or from
the Vice-President Em
ployee & Student Relations,
S906 Ross (phone 667 -6283).
Then choose a ~ide and work
for' it. I am pro-union and
I have never made any se
cret of that. In this case
we are consumers - we
pay fees to the administra
tion and we expect them to
provide a service. If they
are not doing it to our
satisfaction, then we~hould

complain to them.
We can get our clubs,

organization or student
governments to have infor-

The administration has
never proceded against
a teaching assistant or
part-time faculty for rea
sons 'connected with aca
derilic freeoom, yet.they re
fuse toincludeit in the con
tract.
Priority Hiring

Many teaching assistants
are earning the money they
need to keep themselves at
university while they com
plete their studies. The
Union is asking for a pri
ority hiring scheme which
would enable graduate stu
dents to be assured ofajob
for more than one year. It
is very str~ctly worded so
that only competent peo
ple could get jobs. This
is comLlon practice in
most of the university, but,
again, the administration
refuses to include it in the

a.m. to 4:30 p.m.10:00

November 19 - 21

AND SALE

Academic Freedom
All academics (probation

ary/tenured) have the right
to teach course material in
the manner which they bel
ieve is best and they are
protected from reprisals.

Handmade Jewellry, Woodwork, Leathercraft,

Toys and other Fine Canadian Crafts

Junior Common Room

Bear in mind, that when
YUSA went into conciliation

. with the administration
last summer they were
also asking about 11%
and they were able to neg
otiate a . satisfactory set
tlement.

This Union represents em
ployees who receive no
benefits.· They have no sick
leave, no maternity leave,
no OHIP, no dental or drug
plans. This shows the lack
of concern the administrat
ion has for its 'employees,
but it should make nego
tiations easier and faster.

MONEY
The GAA is asking 11%

and are being offered 5.9%.
The variables in this area
are; that inflation is running
around 9%, that there was
a $1.5 million surplus
last year, thatthe GAA re
presents the lowest, and
smallest wage package in
the budget and that the 11%
is a negotiable figure.

by Peter Brickwood

Here we go again, another
.possible strike that should
have been settled long ago.
1llis time it is the Gradu
ate Assistants Association
which includes Teaching
Assistants for labs or semi
nars, and part-time faculty.
Negotiations have broken

down over money, academic
freedom, and priority hir
ing. The union has applied

.for conciliation which means
that the union negotiators and
the administration negotiat
ors sit in Idifferent rooms
and a government mediator
runs- back and forth bet
ween them carrying mes
sages. If this fails then a
"no board" report is pro
duced and the Union is in
a strike position two weeks
later.
At present we can ex

pect the GAA conciliation
m.eetings will start in late
November and if they break
down immediately, .the
Union will be in a strike
position in early or mid
December. You got it 
right in the middle of
exams. If they don't break
down. right away then one
pressure tactic that might
be used is to withold marks
- from the administration,
not us. That is the TA, or
Lab Assistant, or marker
might mark the paper, tell
the students the mark but
not officially submit the
results.
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Some straight talk from JuliusSchmid
The purpose of this advertisement is to educate of the most prevalent venereal diseases in Canada._

you about venereal diseases. If you think this .~ today.What the symptoms are, the various
subject is no concern ofyours, we'd like to point out stages of the diseases and most important of all,
that'l.D. has reached epidemic proportions what you can do to prevent infection.'
in Canada. It cuts a<;:ross all age, income, sodal and Now, if in thecourse of reading this advertise-
educational groups. A conselVative estimate is . ment, you suspect you might have some of the
that betWeen 500,000 and 1million Canadians suffer symptoms described,consult your physidan
from'l.D. immediately.Tbe treatment is confidential and if

What we're going to do in this advertisement is to caught early enough the disease can be easily
tell you in plain, simple language about three treated. I

Campus Health' Services are located in the West End of Glendon Hall

RAMSES Regular: (No~- .
Lubricated) &Sensitol(Lubricated).A tissue
thin rubber sheath of amazing strength.
Smooth as silk, light as gossamer, almost
imperCeptible in use. Rolled, ready-ta-use.

There are only two methods of avoiding
the risk of contractingV.D.
1. Refrain from sexual relations.
2. Use a prophylactic during intercourse.

Use of the prophylactic is the only method
offIcially recognized and accepted as
an aid in the prevention of transmission of .
venereal disease. Besides being a disease
preventative, prophylactics-are one of the
oldest and more effective means of birth
control known and the most popular form
used by males.

And we'd like to introduce you to six of the
best brands of prophylactics that money
can buy.They're all made by Julius Schmid.
They're all electronically tested to assure
quality and dependability. And you can only
buy them in drug stores.

AND HOW TO
PREVENT
CONTRACTING
THEM.

GENITAL HERPESSYPHIliS

First ofall let's make one thing
clear: you can't pick up syphiliS
from lavatory seats or public drink
ing fountains. Syphilis is transmitted
onlythrough sexual intercourse.

STAGE I
About three weeks after sexual

relations, a lesion called a chancre
(pronounced "shanker') develQP~ .
at the site.....usually the genitals or

. mouth-and nearby lymph nodes
become enlarged.The chancre
itselfdisappears within four to six
weeks.

GONORRHEA

Up until afew years ago, penicillin was
the standard treatment method, but
today, several penicillin-resistant strpins
of the disease have appeared and
other, stronger drugs-tetracycline,
spectinomysin, ampicillin, amoxicillin
must sometimes be used. Cases in which
pelvic inflammatory disease has devel
oped may also require hospitalization.

This particular disease has become
rampant due to possible changing social
and sexual attitudes. Despite the most
advanced treatment methods medical
science has been unable to check the
spread of this condition.

STAGE I
Symptoms generally appear from two

to six days after exposure to the bac- .
terium Neisseria gonorrhoea, however,
up to 20 percent of men and as high
as 80 percent of women show no symp
toms at all. In the male, the usual signs
are pain when urinating and adischarge
of pus from the penis.Women are likely
to experience burning during urination, a
yellowish vaginal discharge, abnormal
menstrual bleeding, and swelling or
abscess of the Bartholin's glands at the
mouth of the vagina. (Symptoms of oral
and anal infection may include, in the
throat, a burning sensation, and. in the
rectum, burning and itching, persistent
urgeto defecate, and abloody discharge) .

STAGE 11
If allowed to progress untreated, .

gonorrhea can produce severe
inflammation ofthe pelvic organs;
blockage of the Fallopian tubes
and sperm ducts and thus sterility;
gonorrheal rheumatism or arthritis;
inflammation ofthe heartvalves;
even blindness, particularly in new
born babies.

This sexually transmined disease was
almost unknown until the late sixties. About
95 percent of all cases are due to infection
with herpes simplex virus 11, avirus affecting
only the genital areas; while another 5per
cent result from infection of the genital area
with herpes simplex I. the cold-sore virus.

STAGE I
\Inwomen.tiny. painful blisters resembling

Ofal cold sores appear on the labia, cervix
or anus. Symptoms in men include similar.
lesions on the penis or anus. accompanied by
burning urination and watery penile discharge.
Fever is apossibility in both sexes. ,

STAGEIl. Within aday or so the blisters break. then
IfsYPhilis is leftuntreated, more form round. grey-white patches which

lymph nodes eventuallybecome generally heal spontaneously within two weeks. _
enlarged and a spotty red rash
appears over most of the body. This may be the end of the problem. or genital
During this stage, fever, weight herpes may reappear periodically as cold
loss, generalweakness, loss of s_o_re_s_oft_e_n_d_o. _
appetite and headaches are STAGE 11
typical. After several months, the A possible serious complication: FOUR·EX "Non-Slip" Skins-
rash subsides and syphilis enters recent studies suggest that herpes 11 distinctly different from rubber, these
a latent peri04lasting months may play arole in the development . natural membranes from the lamb are spe

cially prQcessed to retain their fme
or even years. of cervical cancer. The virus is reported natural texture, softness and durability.
STAGE III to be present in 36 percent of cervical Lubricated and rolled foradded convenience.

Blindness, insanity, impotence, cancer patients, and parts of the herpes SHElK
heartdisease-II virus have been extracted from cervi- Sensi-Shape (Lubricated)

Childrep born to syphilitic cal cancer cells. Because of this. women &Regular (Non-Lubricated). The popu-
mothers are also infected. The who'v.e been infected should be especially lar priced. high quality reservoir-end rubber

h h prophylactic. Rolled, ready-to-use.
'earliest sign is sniffing, after w ic careful to have regular Pap tests.
sores appear on the skin and the NI~
mucous membranes, and the No totally effective cure for herpes exists. UI'\.IIIII Sensi-Shape
disease starts to progres~as inadults. While some gynecologists paint the infected (Lubricated) &Sensi-Shape (Non-Lubrica-

Ifcaught early enough, syphilis area with gentian violet., others maintain this ted). The ''better for both" new, scientifi-

d . k H cally developed shape that provides greater
.can be easily treated with penicillin. treatment oesn t wor. owever, aprom- sensitivity and more feeling for both .
Other antibiotics such as tetra- ising new antiherpes drug, adenine arabinoside partners. Comes in "passionate pink~ Rolled,
cycline, erythromycin,. or chloram- (Ara-A) is being tested and may soon be ready-to-use. .

phenicol are al~o used. _ _ _ _ approved for ge~eral use. ~ . "I EMCiTA Gently ribbed and

I If you would lIke some free samples of our products, fill In the coupon sensi-sh~pedto provide "extra pleasure for
I below and we'll send you everything in a plain envelope. I both partners:' Sensitollubricated for .

I
Name I added sensitivity. Also in "passionate pink~

Rolled, ready-to-use.

I Address IF· t
I City Prov. • P.c. I les aReservoir-end pro~hylac-

~
e1 JUUUS SCHMID ti", ID an assortment of 0010"",. Sensrtol

: OF CANADA LIMITED : ~~~1~~_~;~~addedsensitivity.Rolled,
32 Bermondsey Road

~~~~~~~~~~~L.- Toronto, Ontario~4B 1Z6 X- __ IT~~~~~~~~~~~
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FANS LAMENT
short le,ft-feild fence, then
there's no reason to be
lieve he will hit tp..em
here. He is a fine de-
fensive ballplayer, yet
even that fact is deceiving.
Who wouldn't be if he re
ceived .. the super throws
of Nettles, Dent and Ran
dolph? In Toronto, Cham- '
bleis will quickly discover
that Howeel and Griffin
spell E*R*R*O*R*. Where
does that leave Toronto?
We lost our best catcher
and have no replacement
in sight. We lost our
very best pitcher (who may
win 20 for the Yanks) and
have absolutely no replace
ment in sight. We lost a
speedster, and speed is
certainly something we
can ill afford to lose ..
In return, we received'
another pitcher who can't
get anybody out, another in
fielder who can't hit worth
beans, and another pretty
good left-handed first base
man. Amazing, isn't it ?

In conclusion,' the only
way a Toronto fan can
find relief from these crap
py teams is to move to
Montreal and watch les
Alouettes, les Canadiens
et les Expos.

Pro Tern 13

such a player, perhaps
the only one (with the pos
sible exception of Alfredo
Griffin). What did Toronto
get in return? Paul Mira
bella is just as
old as Underwood, yet he
stunk up as a Yankee,
giving up an average of
almost one run per' in
ning. Blow Jay manage
ment said they hope he
may one day fill Under
wood's role in the starting
rotation. Right now, Mira
bella can't even carry his
jockstrap. Next we have
Damasa Garcia. Once you
add his name to shortstops
Griffin, Pedro Hernandez,'
Dominga Ramos, and Luis
Gomez, you begin to realize
that the only Latin short
stop they don't have on
their roster is Chico
Esquales of Saturday Night
Live ("Base-balle's bin a'
bery bery goood to mee").
And finally, the Yankees
gave us Chris Chambliss
a 31 - year old first
baseman. Chamblis s is a
good player, but he's going
downhill. (Rick Cerone
had more R.B.I. 's than
he did last year). And if
he can't hit home runs
in New York, with that

constantly takes makes
him more of a liability than
an asset. ,And my grand
mother could skate faster
than Dan Maloney ! Let's
face it, the only way the
Leaf's can get anywhere is
to 'grind it out, RogerNeil
son's approach. They don't
have the firepower to do
anything else. Right now,
th'e Leafs' are just spin-

, ning their wheels, and it
will be a genuine surpriseif
they make the playoffs.

Last, and certainly least,
we have the Blue Jays, who
last week made one of the
most whimpish trades in
recent memory. They got
rid of catcher Rick Cerone,
one of their best run pro
ducers and a fine young
defensive player to boot.
They got rid of Ted Wil
born, a young speedster
whom many believe to have
potential. And most impor
tantly, they dumped Tom
Underwood. Now, it's
very' important for an ex
pansion team to have a lot
of good, young players, .
because it gives the fans
hope for the future and at
the same time entertains
them in the present.
Tom Underwood was just

By Lee Zimmerman

That's it. Time to throw
in the jockstrap. I've had
enough. Aghhhhh!! Toronto
has done it again. I used
to be a loyal fan of all th ree
Toronto teams, but this
is too much. The Argos
bit the· dust again, the
Maple Leafs are the fifth
worst team in hockey,
and the Blue Jays - need
I say more?
Let's analyze these

"teams" one by one.

made again. Then the
coach can trot out the fam
ous excuse that, since the
players are new' to each
other, it will take time to
develop a spirit of co
hesiveness, an esprit de
corps, a feeling of together
ness, etc. Eventually, the '
coach will be fired, more new
players brought in, and
the whole bleepin' situation
will perpetuate itself year
after year after year.
Let's look at the Leafs.

Borje Salming is perhaps
the second greatest de-
fencemen ever to lace up

Argos were a brand new a pair of skates. Darrly
team this year - new owner- Sittler's skills are det-
ship, newgeneralmanager, eriorating, but he's still a
new coaching staff,new play- pretty good centreman.
ers. But were there new Lanny McDonald is a fine
results? NEAAAAOOOOOW!! right-winger, and Mike
Coa~h Gregg saidhe wanted Palmateer, if not the best
to find out who his core current goalie, certainly
players were - and there is the most exciting. The
were many. Let's see now, rest of the team is fringe.
there was Terry Metcalfe, Ian Turnbull is the most
and then there was, uh,w-ell over-rated defenceman I've
ab... did I mention Terry ever seen. Only two things
Metcalfe already? Next can possibly re~ult if,he
year, it's going to be the tries to make a pass from
same old garbage as as within his own zone: either
every year; because the he will ice the puck, or it
core of reallY good players ' will be stolen. Tiger Wil-
is so small, drastic person liams could be a good
el chan~es will have to be playe.r, butthe penalties he

.;, .

,
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MAPLE-LYS Previsions

FREE! !

acter. Oh yeah, we ap
preciate the support of the
people that came up for
the game tonight. I think
they had a lot of fun !"
ICE CHIPS:, On Nov. 26
a bus, thanks to the ef
forts of the G.C.S.U. will
8:45 p.m: and taking any
one interested in attending
the maple Lys game a
gainst Winters that night.

d'ameliorer leur defensive
pour completer 1'offensive de
l'equipe qui est menee par
Cloutier et Ftorek.
La division Campbell dev

rait encore une fois la plus
interessante. Elle compte 4
equipes de force a peu pres
egale. Je favorise les Flames

'qui seraient suivis par les
Islanders. Les Flyers dev- .
raient faire mieux que l'an
dernier. Les Rnagers eux
vont probablement suivre de
pres. Les Capitals viendront
en dernier.
Pour ce qui est de la divi

sion Conne Smythe, les equi
pes sont assez faibles. Chi
cago devrait l'emporter de
vant Winnipeg, Edmonton et
Vancouver. Les Blues et les
Rockies peuvent causer q'uel
ques surprises mais il ne
faut pas s 'attendre aquoi'que
soil d'extraordinaire.
Pour conclure, on peut dire

cette saison sera probable
ment pleine de surprises car
tout peut arriver. 11 ne serait
pas etonnant de voir les Can
adiens se faire detro ner.

A chaque, debut de saisons
il nous vient toujours a
l'idee de jouer a l'expert et
de determiner l'equipe qui
pourrail gagner la coupe
Stanley. Au cours des dern
il~ re saisons, le s predictions
etaient plutot facile a faire.
Cette annee, il devrait etre
plus interessantde surveiller

- le classement.
Dans la division Prince-de

Galles, les Canadiens devrail
terminer premier sans prob
leme. Les Pingo.uins ne doiv
ent cependant pas etre pris
trop ala legere car ils peur
ent tenir te te aux grosses
equipes dela ligue. Les Kings
et les Red Wings devraient
se mener une belle lutte pour
la troisifmeplace. Les Wha
Jers devraient suivre der
riere.
Dans la division Adams, la

lutte se fera entre les Bruin,s
et les Sabres. Je favorise
cependant les Sabres. Les
North Stars et les Maple
Leafs devraient eux aussi
mener une chaude lutte. On
devrait retrouver leur defenphotO:' Christa Lutter les Nordiques qui ont besoinhis defence partner Mike from Hewlett' brought the

Azzarello. The line of score back to 3-3 but the last three games.
Jim McDonough, Chris McLaughlin scored the go- "Our biggest problem is
O'Neill and Reile Frappier ahead goal midway through our wingers look lost some-
seemed to own the puck the, third period. For a- times. Dutch Mason never
all night with O'Neill and while it looked like Glen- knows if I will have him
McDonough scoring early. . don's efforts would go playing the wing or de-
The tying mark came off down to a bum's rush fence but he plays a very
the stick of Tony Ingrassia (right Lubin !) ,But, once good controlled game as
who was set up by Mc- again, Glendon showed a forward. The same with
Donough andErnieMonaco. heart. With one second Ernie Monaco. His work
The McLaughlin game left in the game Tony In- like Mason's, in thecorner

followed the same pattern grassia tipped a shot from is a definite plus. If all,
with the Lys dominating the point pas~ the Mc. our forwards played like
the play, but falling be- goalie to gain the tie. ·that then we would not
hind. Tim Cork playing Coach Perry, who is need these last minute fin-

. h B t th 1 The cost is free for stu-·his finest game in a Glen- going prematurely gray due IS es. u on e p us
don uniform scored twice; , to the teams last minute side we have shown the a- dents so sign up on the
one a shorthanded effort. finishes saw both pluses bility to come from be- board outside the O.D.H.
Mike Azzarello':...::o.:::.n:....:a~s-=-et.:......:.:u~p__--=a=n:.::d=--=m:.::i:::n=u.:.s.:.e=-s-=r:....:e:.:s:.:u::.lt=i=n~g-=f..:.:.r::....:o_m hin_·_d_w_h_i_c_h_in_di_·c_a_t_e_s_c_h_a_r_-__an_d_s_u_p_po__rt_th_e_L_Y_S_.~

Since the last· edition of
Pro Tern, the Glendon Ma
ple - Lys have shown at

, this early stage of the sea
son that, come play-off
time, they will be a force
to be reckoned with. The
Lye have taken four out

, of a possible six points in
their last three games but
more importantly they
have shown the uncanny a
bility to come from behind
in the final minutes of the
game.

Glendon downed an un
characteristically stub
born Bethune team 3-2
to start the team on its win
ning ways. The line of Paul
Hewlett, Luc Lacourciere
and Peter Gibson turned
in their finest performance
to date carrying the scoring"
load. The game, although
never in doubt, was close
due to Glendon's habit of
retaliating when the op
position gets very chippy.
Because the team was play
ing short at least one man
in the last five minutes,
Bethune managed to keep
the score close.
Glendon's next two games

were against last year's
York Inter-College final
ists and perennial power
houses, Stong and Mc
Laughin. In both games the
Lys dominated the
play, but had to come from
behind.
Against Stong, goaltender

John Lunn kept the Lys in
the game with a fine net
minding performance.
Lunn's task was aided by
the reliable work of team
Captain, Brad Dusto and

"-"
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Cette annee notre the
atre est une expression
d'amour.

Nous ne recherchons
pas I'attribution de credits
pour noscours, nous fai
sons cela pour vous et pour
nous-meme " Nous vous
invitons' tous a vous joindre '
a nous.

Participez , c'est ce que
nous vous demandons.
Trop souvent I'assistance
au theatre Glendon vient de
I'exterieur. '

Tout cela est tres bien
mais nous avons besoin
d'etudiants pour remplir
les roles d'acteurs, de
techniciens, de "designers"
etc ...Je dois dire aussi
que m~lgre I'existence du
PAD pour les projets
theatraux francophones,
tous les francophones
sont cordialement invites
a participer au theatre
anglophone.

Tous les renseignements
au sujet des auditions, des
avis et autres informations
seront affiches sur le bab
illard, en dehors de la salle
a manger dans le York Hall,
donc soyez aux aguets !

Les etudiants ont decide
pour le' prochain terme, de
representer la comedie
"Indians" d'Arthur Ko-
pit. Un maximum de qu
arante personnes partic
ipera au succes de cette
production.

Inutile de vous dire que
ce projet ambitieux er
besoin de I'appui de toute
la communaute. 'Deja cet
appui nous estacquis, mais
il nous en faut encore
davantage. Nous profit-

,ons deja des conseils et
des encouragements des
professeurs qui, par le
passe ont travaille dans
les projets theatraux.
Le Doyen des etudiants
nous a aloue un budget
confortable.

theatraldes etudiants, (STP
"Student Theatre Project")
si vous pouvez trouver un

Projet theatral des
etudiants

Immediatement apres cet
te production le projet

Le premier projet est la
representation d'une piece
de theatre ecrite par un
ancien membre du groupe
thealral, Philippe Fayoux
(Iequel sera aussi le
realisateur), les repetitions

: sont deja en cours. On
espere presenter la pre
miere le 3 decembre.

.Student Theatre Project
meilleur titre, je serai
personnellement prete a
vous payer un verre) pre

sente une semaine de Fes
tival a partir du 17 dece
mbre jusqu'au 23 decembre.
Cette semaine sera cons
acree cl la presentation
de 3 ou 4 comedies en un
acte tous les soirs. Le
mot d'ordre est simpli-
cite des decors, afin de
mettre en valeur les tal
ents dramatiques des e- .
tudiants.

support of the community
in general. In some sig
nificant ways we have that
already but much more is
needed. We have the moral Grace a l'enthousiasme
consultative support of que les etudiants ont mon-
those professors who have tre envers le. projet, Glen-
been. involved in theatre in don pourra donc continuer
previous years. a accorder son appui et a
The Office of the Dean of nouveau cetteanneemettre'
Students has provided us cl l'execution des projets de
with a very reasonable bud- productions theatrales.
get with which to work. All Comme nous l'avons deja
of this is very nice, but we mentionne dans les art
also need the students as' icles precedents, cette,
actors technicians design- annee le programme a ete
ers et~. ' planifie par les etudiants
I would also like to say at et je suis heureuse de vous

this juncture that although faire part qu'apres deux
the PAD exists for the assemblees generales un
Francophone theatrical pro- programme fut propose et
jects we would like to in- adopte pour l'annee qui
vite any francophones who vient.
want to work in English
speaking theatre to join us.
What we desparately want

is participation fro stu-:
dents, not only as actors,
etc., but as an audience.
Too often Theatre Glendon
is filled with people from
off- campus.
This year theatre is a

labour of love for those of
us in it. We are not as in
previous years, receiving
course credits, we are
doing it for ourselves and
for you. This is an open
invitation to join us. In
formation regarding au
ditions, notices, general
messages will be posted
on the call baord out
side'the Cafeteria in York
Hall, so keep your eyes
o en

LOOKING
FORA'

SUMMER JOB

Hertz Canada Ltd.
requires bilingualJeservations/sales agents

to work in theirC'ommunic altions, Centre
at 1153 Martin Grove Rd., Rexdale.

Qualifications: Bilingual (French!Eqglish) ,
typing (30-40wpm.). Shiftwork

Hertz offers excellent salary, paid training programme,
and the opportunity to, work part time year round.

Call today. 245-2345 ext. 27.

By Andrea Johnston and
Brigethe Vincent
Fortunately, enough in

terest was expressed by the
stud~nts that Glendon will
continue to support and pro":
duce theatre projects this

,year. As was pointed out
in earlier articles, this
year's programme had to
be initiated by the students
and I am pleased to re
port that after two open
meetings a programme
was adopted for the year.
The first project is the pro
duction of a playwrittenby
a former theatre member,
Philippe Fayoux (he is also
going to direct). It is a
lreadyinto the rehearsal
stage. The tentative opening
date id December 3rd.
Following close on the

hee}s of this production,
the Student Theatre Project,
(STP) if) presenting a Festi
vals Week running from
Jan. 11 to 15th /80. This
week will be devoted to
the experiment of running
3 o'r 4 one aCt plays each
night whose watchword
will be simplicity of set
and effects with the major
emphasis' on the acting
talents of our students. '

Next term it was decided
again by the students,
to mount a performance of
arthur Kopit' s "Indians" .
'This is a work of as many
as 40 people.
I need hardli point out,

that our ambitious pro
jects need the aid and
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floor is old, and the disc
jockey has to fight for space
with the bartender. The
only attraction here is the
crowd. There are no cur
iousity seekers here. While
the early sixties garb is
ever present, the shock
appearance predominates.
Inhibition is non-existent.
The Muddclub
110 White Street West

Mterhours:

Pro Tern 15

THE TEDDY BOYS
nluy the ODH to-,
ni "h t. /.n even

.1 in~ rUQrenteed to
: n18.ke :,.'o~J. dance

Glendons 111u-;<;:
tr~Qus c.entT€ for
technology, CKRG,
will air the Frip~

Interview featur
tng the former me~.

tor of progresstvc
r (; c k, K l.'n g CrI 'TU ':r.
.Bobert Fripp talkf.
With Alan Lys~ght

!\~cvember'15 at 10!.,'
,-_.~, CKRG; q 1..9 t;at I!
rv, 820 AM in the

,..,....,f..~ r; 1.df~n.ce s •

space. Many of the people
here are not dancing in cou
ples either, usually they
dance by themselves or
with several friends. How
can you feel inhibited a
mongest seven hundred
people doing the same
thing?
Hurrah
37 west 62nd St.
The Muddclub

. This is down on the south
side, in the middle of an in-

.dustrial area where the
buildings are mostly aban
doned. Again, there is no
sign or even an address at
the door, bu t the crowd
around it is the only sign
of life in an otherwise em
pty part of town.

This is the number one
punk-new wave club in the
city and it selcts its patrons
in the same manner as "
Studio 54. The people are
selected on the basis of;
whether they are known or
how totally outrageous they
look. Friday and Saturday
nights are the most dif
ficult nights to get in s
try another night unless
you especially stand out
from a crowd.

On a night without a band,
the cover' is $7.00 and
once you have walk~din,

you wonder why. The place
is, essentially, a dive. The
walls are bare, the wooden.

A MARVfN WORTH/AARON RUSSO PRODUCTION· A MARK RYDELL FILM
PRODUCED BY MARVIN WORTH & AARON RUSSO. DIRECTED BY MARK RYDELL

SCREENPLAY BY BILL KERBY AND BO GOLDMAN. STORY BY BILL KERBY
EXECUTIVE PRODUCER TONY RAY. DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY VILMOS ZSIGMOND, A.S.C.

Opens Today at the Uptown #1

Beatle boots and Beatle
jackets.

Another important dif
ference is that there is a
dance floor here and every
one uses it. Unlike peo
ple in Toronto bars, the
people here do not pogo
(although' some still do
the pigeon}. What they do
is the monkey, the swim,
the pony, and different
forms of the twist.
It seems as if everyone has
carefully studied every
Annette Funicello - Frankie
Avalon movie to learn how
to dance. Many of the peo
ple come here to dance all
morning.
Hurrah
It is located near central

park, a good area, some
thing which is unusual for
this type of club. This is
probably the best club of
the lot and, also the most
expensive. Cover charge
is $8.00, but you get to
see two good bands for the

,price. The club holds close
to a thousand people and it
gets jammed all the time.
There are no tables, no
chairs, or even bar stools
in here which really does
not appear to matter to any
body anyway, since 75% of
the people are dancing at
anyone time. In fact, three
fourths of the club is dev
oted solely to dance floor

'.

NEW WAVE IN·NEW YORK
Peter Prummel

ember,~, 1979 .

Max's Kansas City, another
well:" known punk-new wave
club, is reputed to have
gone the saple way as CB
GBs , playing the same
music as before yet con-
sidered to be somewhat .
passe.

One should not mis s a
peek at the washroom at
CBGBs. Every square inch
of the walls and ceiling
are totally covered with
graffitti and band signat
ures that include every
thing from the Ramones
to the ScreamingBastards.

CBGB
315 Bowery (at Bleeker)

In recent months we have Max's Kansas City
seen a remarkable growth 213 Park Ave. (at 17th St,)
in new-wave - pop music Club 82
on FM and AM stations. This is an after hours club
Bands like, The Knack, that opens at 4:00 am. and
Nick Lowe & Rockpile, clQses at 8:00 am. (.New York
and 'M' get regular air- clubs stay open until 4:00am).
play on AM stations now It is three blocks north of
and recently, Chum-AM CBGBs and slightly east
decided to stop playing down a seedy side street.
all disco-music. Although The only way you can tell
few bars in Toronto have . that·· it is there is by the
picked up on the phenomenon, address on the door - 82.
the lions share of Ne.w York Entrance fee is .$5.00 an,d
clut~s and clutrgoers are into 'includes one drink ticket.
ne"" wave. You cannot even If you want another drink,
find a bar that plays old you have to go back to the
style rock anymore except door and pay another
in the distant suburbs. $2.00 entrance fee (a pro-
The following is a sample cedure not too unfamiliar
of the New York clubs that to those who have been to
play music that could be a Glendon residence party.)
defined in the new wave, A few of the people there
pop, and punk stream. are from CNGNs, but the
cbgb.s The setting is is definitely dif-
the south side, bowery sec- ferent.
tion of town, just a little The bar-maid is the first
south of the village. Many jolt. She wears shock eye
of the places around are. make-up, Vulcan eye-
boarded, abandoned, or .-brows, hair that appears as
just not kept up. It is not if it is full of static, and
an area you would like to a tight, latex, florescent
take your mother to. jumpsuit. that leaves you

One enters this club after wondering where she puts
working your way through her sweat. Some,of"the
the 3 or 4 people who claim crowd look the' same,
to have every kind of dope but many of the girls are
in existence. Your first wearing mini skirts and
impression is that you are short white go-go boots,
walking into a long, narrow while the guys are wearing
and dimly lit alleyway. Af.. ·
ter paying your $5.00 cover,
you first see a long stand-up
bar on your right hand side.
It extends for half of the
length" of' the'cluband'it is .
crowded with platinum blonde
Deborah HarrYlook.,.alikeS-" .
along with assorted Elvis
Costellos, Ramones, and.
Ri<;bar'dHells.

A band called the Colors
is introduced. Immediately,
they begin to pump out a se
ries of short songs that have
that familiar quick beat and
simple cords. This slow
ly gets some of the crowd
gyrating into a mild frenzy.
There is not much room
to dance since there really
is not any dance floor, but
people do not seem to mind
shufflmg about in the aisle.
A quick scan around in

dicate that not everyone is
being entertained and some
appear to be aloof. This
is consistent with the gen
eral impression the New
Yorkers give of CBGB's
which is; that it used to ·be
a very popular spot for the
punk-new wave crowd. Now,
half of the crowd are usually
curiousity seekers or tour
ists. The traditional crowd
only shows up in full force
when a really good band
comes along.

- /
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If this is what the new de
cade of rockers will bring
to the 80's, I prefer to lIve
in the past, for surely,there
is more to being inspired
by ones heroes than sim
ply reworking their best,
and their worst.

sounds as if Tom Petty.
had sat in on the session,
though I have my doubts
that he would have approv
ed of the lyrical content
which portrays women as
so much makeup. Johnny
Lets Run is a three chord
write-off. Tender Is The
Night reminds one of the
Steve Stills sound; drums
up front with the guitar and
keyboards playing off them
and alcohol inspired slur
red vocals. It also has some
of the most excruciatingly
boring solos I have ,ever
heard. It Only Hurts When
I Cry is simply more juv
enile emotions. The album
ends, fortunately, with Cant
Stop Th e Angels, a heavenly
piece of music that evoked
an instataneous urge to fall
asleep.

lievable manner. Like-
wise Bowes succeeds as
Prince Calvin, the weaker
brother who has a stut..,
ter which he attempts to
cure through ventriloquism.
Bowes creates the feeling
that the Prince holds a
strange and personal re
lationship with his eerie
puppets who in themselves
seem to possess a certain .
chilling awareness. ~

Hazelton Pictures is a
newly opened production
company operating in Toro
nto. Formedby David Eus
tace, the company pro
vides new opportunities
for Canadian talent and will
hopefully continue to pro
duce material of this same
high caliber.
Directed by Harvey Frost

"Somethign's Rotten" suc
ceeds as a mystery thril
fer and should not be mis
sed.
"Something's Rotten" at
the Fox Theatre; 2236
Queen St. E. and at the
Brighton, 127 Roncesvalles.

Grooves

Side 2 is as uninspring
as the first. My Girls

"SOmething's Rotten" was
filmed on location in Toro
nto and has a totally Cana
dian cast and crew. Making
use of some of Toronto's
finest settings, including
Casa Loma, Tr.inity Col
lege and Cordon Light
foot's den, "Something's
Rotten" creates the impres:
sion of royal splendour as •
well as that of the tradi
tional.sinsiste~palace.

. Charlotte Blunt plays a
rather unlikely Queen, who
lacks the necessary energy
required to express sud
di:m and honest horror. Al
though versed in royal be
havior, Miss' Blunt lacks
the more es sential human
element.
.Geoffrey Bowes and Chris

Barry prove successful in
portraying the Queens'
twin sons. Prince Geo
rge is successor to the
throne and' commands a
cold and domineering per
sonality which Barry has
presented in a most be-

Som-ething's Rotten

(

,i ;
, ,

iginal, and, consequently
less than credible.
Side 1 includes three

ditties, True Romance, St.
Catherines Wheel, and Deb
bie that drip with syrupy
lyrics, borrow the sounds
of his influences ( a little
Elton John piano here, a
little Clarence Clemons'
sax there)'. in combin
ation with an absolute void
of emotional content makes
for less than enjoyable lis

Record Review by Rob Tayior tening. But, all is not lost.
Andrew Matheson ' The final track on side 1,
Monterey Shoes Eyes ofHarlem, has, orhad
(Ariola Records SW 2500)' potential. ,Unfortunately,

The promo sheet tells us what begins with a light
that .Andrew Matheson has lounge jazz intro( that is in
a sound that is a cross be- teresting for its unexpect-
tween Springsteen and Seg edness) with some nice in-
erini". The former for terplay between the sax
being streetwise, the latter and the piano, quickly shifts
for "intimidating wit" (eh, into a 1-2-3 bop funk. Too
Denis) one would imagine, bad, because the lyrics are
And, while one is hard poignant, (he does cop a
pressed to disagree with line from John Kays' "The
the polarities that define. Pusher") and the guitar
Matheson and Monterey work fluid, though lacking
Shoes, the resultant pro- ID sorrie zip.
duct of these diverse in
fluences is less than or-

By Sean G. Doyle
Hazelton Pictures' all

Canadian production "So
mething's Rotten" opened
la,st Friday at Toronto's
Fox Theatre. Having few
obvious weaknesses, the
film proved highly enter
taining.

Produced' by David Eus
tace and Nancy Stewart,

This story ofa fictibus
European monarchy deals
with central themes of cor

. ruption and. the misuse of
power. Apart from the
threat of two power-hun
gry sons, the Queen of Cas-
tle Carian faces pressure
from parliament and lacks
the necessary leadership
qualities that !Uight put a
fast end to external as well
internal tensions. Threats
lead to blac,kmail and mur
der leaving the Queen sus
picious of those around
her and incapable of deal
ing with serious affairs of
state. ~

ellfert.1

,photo: Denis Armstrong
really took it to the audience
and blew them away. The
News rekindles the nasti
ness of punk back in '76,
while maintaining good or
c.hestrations that are tight,
tIght, tight. 'The only thing
that could excite me more
i's the news Steve Lubin

. told me of the News' re
turn in January, If you
missed the first show
don't miss the new date with
the News.

I

Board of Directors Meeting;
November 11
at 7:00 p.m.

FRONT PAGE NEWS

by Denis Armstrong
Two capacity audiences in

as many consecutive even
ings fo r an act is something
of a pheneomenon here at
Glendon. But it is not so un
characteristic for the News
to play to packed houses.
Formerly called the Mods,
the News is a locally based
four man biuld with strong
identifications with London
punk and Hollywood. The
night I saw them, the News
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